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/vW- Conversations wiih harpelologhtts fruggcirt thai soinc

ol us arc 'born' and some arc 'made'. Charles' Tanner (bum
19 January, 1911. Brighton, Eiugland; died 23 December.

IWt, CtiiinRi Australta) was definitely nne $1 ihe fe n

AfflunRSl his earliest memories were those of tliivs '.pern

haunting' the reptile house of London Zoo. Wherever he was-

the United Kingdom, haq (Abadan). Pat tflfl CVdajs, the

United States of America, F'apua New Guinea, or Australia

(from Tasmania to Cape Vofh and Byron Ku\ to ( 'arnnrvoni

t iv observed, admired, photographed and col lee bedi ptiles

and Wrote and talked about thenl They were Q life lone,

it . -a on

Charles 'I.Miner's contributions to knowledge of

Australia's rcpiilcs were substantia) He had long trfnwl m
voihtheMuseumof Victoria, Melbourne, and the Queen

I I

Museum. Brisbane He was an Honorary Associate ot the

former from [953 until his death. His collections for 'ha'

museum included 522 ftng and S7^ reptile specimens. Many
ot the > »

i

."Heeled on his annual leave
I a I] u, tor

i bti and oncot us t, AK'i travelled to herpetoK v i

call) 1 unknown or poorly known sites. Austialta wt,;,

knowledge of, and enthusiasm for finding frogs and reptiles

.vas a newi-cndmg soun v oJ asloiiishmeut In |0-55i h

Charles Brazenor(then A*siktani Director of the Mov' i. col

fecwd the flrsi specimens rM MfcftVww/iwju Spencer ivui ia

frOfi, narmuly eunlmcd tO Ml Haw Haw. Wloua) seen

Collection or the holotype of the species. On New Year
Island, Ha.ss Strait, in 1953 ami 1954, he photographed Black

Ttgci Snake; (fatuchta aw and Shearwater. Paffinus '</?-

tfrrnA/a.v interactions. Only one of these phuttigraplu has been

published | Worrell. I "Wj3 ). The rest are now part of his estate,

hopelnlly 10 be lodged in a museum Foi posterity

His association with the Queensland Museum began in

1968, His last donations were made in 1990. Between 19 \

and 1990, CharflM Tanner donated 302 IrOfi, 548 reptile and
r; iikhiMi, ..i ..... -.J .liens to theQueensland Museum. Amongst
them arc lype specimens on which descriptions ol RfW

ies were based; Cophixalur, \axatilis Zweil'el & Parker.

i°^7 Carttti do\ vlcti & Ingram* 1975; C
ya/7(o/^;eCovacevich & Ingrain. 1975; C. xiiiittte Ingram -V

Cuvju-OlIi. h'L-'-i) (tuioius uvortr C/echura, 1936; C.

nullum Ingram ft Czeehuru, 199D; CjyptobkpharNi Juh'u,

ItigmntiS Co\ iL'-iit. i^;>. /j'//-\7(///H,'^;//j/Storr, 199hand
LeggadinaiakeitowtNfnsii Waifc, t976(pea8*bl) u juniorsyn-

onym ot JL Jorrt\stt) I aimers special interests lay not itt

dtJSCriptioT and nomenelature v which he wax cowcnt to \tR\t

to others, but discovering new taxa. Recognition ol a new

FIG, I. Charfca r im»« (lew caniMnn* Rpeetmei

tntiri'tquciohtsw (he Morney Plain ll SWQ
Thu sequencewas filmed by Vic Martin, IW4.if'hut"JAC)

Ipi i .. ,
,: [jurl ij tptfl llfOUtSi iticir caiehil presei \ iri in

and lodgement in a museum were the parts of tLlaxutWIri

|0b lhaf he lehvhed T|tfOU$11 UttSi ItC eiKi»LMaLed |r)£ w oO,

and ear#vrs ol irtfvtra] LAKoftornteU

Elapids dominaled Tannci s rofteaivli miereMs. .utO, io i

certain niem. his life. Pormarrv years he kept a wide
i

ol sp< i
i

. ., ,. Keiwct ii the r'ai!> |V^»()s and

t°85, he 'milked' specimen- " : hi collection dail) on kn h ill

<d the CommonweaJia Serum Laboratories (now CSL Ltd).

Melbourne, the sole produce) ol aJUlvtnomi m \limi rjlifl

Itoiti his dried venom .supplies waif oiade much ol die arm

llfl produced m Australia. Man vol LheSflfVtVorfibl pOKn-
tiully tife-threateningenvenomaiions in Tanner's

k

prodl
time' owe itien lues, m no bmall pan, to work conducted at

his snake lann-laboralorv ueai COoktOwa lb . vCfti ' *Cf-

,-, of the kughesl ipialiiy and were used also in mam
research projects. I lis collaborations with Allen BfOa

were especially rewarding rhemoxtexcitirrjE \ 'iiuu

,,: !iai .it thvurarttn mi< loU'fUiiolus In 1979 tbtS VentltQ

was shown to be ihe most toxic snake venom |fl
ii,

i iniir.a in\ :sti iti
' rfiowed thai il ww neutralised eftcc

Lively b\txi.-.iinj?'l'aij»atH
,

r>\vifri f//(fv\( j//r//.//uv)anii-'.ennivi

(Suiberland et ai
.
iv.-s, feroad ei al. I^79a,h}. Venom- oal

lected by Charles Tanner now lonu a valuable pan .-t me
NuiionulL 'ul let lion of Venoms held by the Australian Venom
Rescyo i

'

tti ij ihe IVpartmenl Ol Phflnnacotegy, he Hni

versity of Melbourne.
Man ; hi i antive snakes had long and very oruflaotivc

li\es in and. son icii Mien, on 1 Ins ha ml'. Tanner survivtxt many
lift Ihreaiening biles. Aboul ihem he was reluctant I i

unlike many victims of snakebite {Piwm. IWfJ Pcarn
1

' av.uiabb icearded licrpetotogisls bitten a
I

iwt brave 'Agression i\ no i H'd d f \>WUW apply

imk* ../. he would say. lit 197^, lollosviiiL' rnaiSivi en.-n.

ii i i Tainan (Uxya/Brtw Wtitfllatus), Tanmr wa-.

IVB llw lull ptemed'catioti icuhiiiik-i.
1

.'

CSL The infusion ^t notivenoni was uneventful and Iftn

patient described as miraculous the fCCUPTl OJ xireiivtli (0 hi*

limbs and ihe disappearance of his severe beadache

mother's pau/i' Was hia i3e6Crl| |li d i his therapy Stcroiil

therapy followed for the next four days, because Of hit

vuhieiabilo> to delayed serum sickness. Tanner recovered

unaventfully.

t 'iiain -. fanner's expert elenid husbandry Invdlvad fl»e

d and developmeni ol severaJ safe' method-, and tonlx

Ol trade* all of which are still inu>c by those who follow ban

AlUOngS] these are the
k

pOtat0*ma&her* ^fggci and the hoop

haj.w of piaMis' and cahc io; 'tailing! speSlmena oi several

.,,
|

j, in. lucbrtfl raipnns; hid* bow - with trap doors; and

the use of strong, opaque plastic bag from which the largest

elapid could be milked with relative salciy AH m
discomfort Foi the snake and maximised safety for ihe handler

Tanner figured itt the immuuolocieal liieramn as a n t.i:

ij
i

i . woik wall the large fttopids Hollowing many biles, he

had become highly allergic |«C I
IlivenjOm l

;oitliiMia on,

Di Saul Wiener undertook active immumsatlun Ol Tannei

WilhTiper Snake.\Nn>f<-!us 9CUWIUS) Vcnomill 1959, Wiener

| I960) successfully immunised Charles Tanner thTDUfjti I

injections OfTfgCl Snake venom over 1 \ months This protec

LiOil w;o. [laiiMior. fhneaflei , Tanilei o^tifly became appW
hensfve about anttvenom therapy.

AHeUpiJ, inu
i lined Tanner, but I aipans. IKwunvtii., spp..

Intrigued hitn most Perhaps ins grcatein excitement and con
nibuuor Was Pitching the first live specnuen lOtD 1

r
- I

searchers ol [he snake now known u ihe Western Taipan.

Qxyuramts mcroiepithlia (McCoy. IK7S>) Soon after his

Close 0S*CM laliun With die NUe.eian vA\ t« U |:

•..oplion ( IK7M)o| nitfncni.i ','

inod the mti lype apecimena \ • ih tfmaw in in*
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FIG. 2. The first 'milking' ofa specimen of 0. microlepidotus,

by Charles Tanner, 1974. (Photo J AC).

National Museum of Victoria. Many years later, following

receipt of a preserved head/tail of this species at Ihe Queens-
land Museum, he and one of us (JAC) relocated this long-lost

species in south western Queensland. Charles Tanner caught

his and the world's first live specimen in Spring. 1974, near

Windorah, SWQ (Fig. 1 . ). In one week he collected 1 3 large,

healthy specimens which formed the nucleus of a collection

on which an extensive research programme was based. From
study of those specimens and their progeny, a series of papers
was published on 0. microlepidotus. Over some 20 years, the

It-asi well-known elapid species in Australia became probably

its best known (Covacevich & Wombey, 1976; Sutherland et

al„ 1978;Covacevichetal., 1981; Shine & Covacevich, 1983;

Covacevich & Tanner, 1983; Broad etal., 1979b; Morrison et

al., 1984; Covacevich, 1987; Covacevich, 1990; Covacevich,
1994).

In the Australian Venom Research Unit, Department of
Pharmacology, the University of Melbourne, a study to exam-
ine the antibodies to snake venom components and anti-

venoms in the sera of herpetologists is underway. Charles

Tanner had a particular interest in this project. He had not only
two types of antibodies to eight different venom proteins, but

also antibodies to the principle protein in antivenom. Thus, as

his and the other sera continue to be explored, his contribu-

tions to medical research will continue! (Fig. 2.).

Two species have been named to recognise his many
contributions to herpetology: Pseudonaja qffinis tanneri

(Worrell, 1961), Lvgisaurus tanneri Ingram & Covacevich,
1988.

In addition to his contributions to toxinology and herpeto-

logical taxonomy, Charles Tanner will be remembered for his

wisdom and for the generous way he shared his knowledge
with both amateur and professional herpetologists. He will

also be remembered for his dry sense of humour. Nothing
encapulates his wit and humour so well as a conversation he
had with one of us (JAC) in 1993. Itwent:JAC: 'Charles.how
are you ? CT: Fine thanks, except that my memory, especially

my short-term memory, is shot to pieces. JAC: Hell I'm sorry.

That must he difficult for you. CT: It would be, if I could
rememberanything to worry about" . The words on a memorial
erected on his former farm near Cooktown summarize: ''Pas-

sionate about the natural world (especially reptiles!), he
contributed significantly in thefields oftaxonomy and toxino-

logy, and to knowledge of the natural history of turtles,

crocodiles and elapidsnakes. Adventurous, generous ofspirit,

witty, intelligent, atid ruggedly individualistic, he was ad-

miredand respected by many. Remembered well by hisfriends

and colleagues.

Alls volat propriis

(He flies on his own wings)."
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